Alpinia calcarata Rosc.

Native to “Ind. or.”, China.

Lyon L-80.0712, (ID conf. by H.Funakoshi, July 2002), from W.W.G. Moir; via NTBG 72p1542, via Waimea 74p393 (shown, Mar 1980); voucher: KMN 2831 - HLA, E, BO. Planted below H22-7-2.

Also L-87.0542, from Ken Nagata, as Undet.; voucher: KES 111 - HLA. Planted in H39, makai/ewa of lower Corypha (Jul 89).

Lyon L-98.0554, J. Mood M98p46 (has its own page).
**Alpinia calcarata** Rosc.

Native to “Ind. or.”, China.

**Lyon L-98.0554**, J. Mood M98p46, as *Aframomum excapum*; also at Waimea. Photos 13673-80 are from Waimea. 1 planted 7 Oct 1999, 10' makai/DH of H2-15-7 *Syzygium cumingii* (1); 1 added, 3 Nov 99; first flowered, 10 Jul 2000.